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atUD COV7 TIPS FOR PRINT AND BROADCAST MEDIA 
Oct. 5, 1990 
Contact: Pam Huber 
OCT. 9: VIGIL AT UD WILL COMMEMORATE 'HOUSING NOW!' MARCH 
University of Dayton students will commemorate the 1989 
"Housing Now!" march in Washington D.C. with songs, speakers and 
a candle-lighting ceremony at 9 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 9, in the 
Kennedy Union Plaza. 
Approximately 50-75 students are expected to attend the 
vigil, which is designed to focus on the need for affordable 
housing in the u.s. It is sponsored by UD's campus ministry 
office and organized by students who attended the Washington D.C. 
march last fall. Rain site for the vigil will be the Immaculate 
Conception Chapel on campus. 
Featured speaker Ken Jefferson will talk about the 1989 
march and focus on what has happened in the past year regarding 
the housing issue. 
About 300 people from the Dayton community traveled to the 
nation's capital last October for the march, including 50 UD 
students. 
For more information, contact Sister Nancy Bramlage, S.J., 
at (513) 229-2576 or steve Scanlan at 229-1389. 
OCT. 11: SPIRIT RALLY 1 BONFIRE SET FOR UD HOMECOMING WEEK 
Coach Mike Kelly, the football staff and team members will 
be the center of attention on Thursday, Oct. 11, when the 
University of Dayton holds a rally at lunchtime and a bonfire 1n 
the evening in honor of Homecoming Spirit Day. 
The spirit rally will be held from 11:45 a.m. to noon 1n the 
Kennedy Union Plaza. The bonfire is scheduled for 8 to 10 p.m. 
in Founders Field on campus. 
Everyone on campus is being urged to wear red and blue 
clothes or UD apparel for Spirit Day. The football Flyers will 
take on the Bulldogs of Drake University (of Des Moines, Iowa) 
for the Homecoming game at 1 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 13, at Welcome 
stadium. 
For more information on Spirit Day, contact Teresa Paumier-
Cusma at (513) 229-4114. 
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